The Turkish. Pleeb is still at Sea,thsiugh we hear not j ivifltFoot which were lately scut to;Mons, are now
"bf any design they have in hand. Tbe Corsairs of returned hither again y though the eight other SpaTripoli> do very much infest the Seas near Gallipe- nish Companies, which wfre upon the fame-occasion
li and those other parts, eight or ten Sayl of them likewise sent thither havr ordersirom his Excelteing seen together ? gnd have lately taken two lency to continue thete^tiW he shall otherwisediTartans laden with Oyle, a Genouese with $ a i t , reft.
andtwoo|her Vessels bound for Naples.
The Duke d' Aerfchot has beensomedaytinTown,
¥t^m Dtlmatiathey write, that, Procurator Nani and hath in that time had several conferences with
Was gone from Spalatro to C/i/f^* to meet the Baffa his Excellency ', On Saturday next he returns- agam
of Bossina, being the place appfiinted for their to Mons. To morrow his Excellency goes hence fgc
•first conference to be the i x instant. We have advice, slanders, intending first for Ghent, where hiving
that the Turks begin to be very numerous on tMI made a short stay, wili proceed to visirthe whole
Frontiers of Hungary, and that they have lately Province round, as likewise Arfois ; it is thought £*
•fallen in upon a party of Hey dukes, of which they his Excellency nlay be about a Month or sis weeks
killed about 70 upon the place, butwtthall, they absent from this place, where in the m«3n. time *
add , that the Bassa had sent immediately to the •thewoikof the Ifortifications is carryed 4jn with
'Court at Vienna-, to acquaint the Emperor with all the diligence imaginable.
what had pissed, and that it was not to be looked
Saturday last came to Town the Ptitic^cf Aremupon as a breach of the Peace , which they would bergh, but intends to make no long stay here,* Don
ever keep inviolable, but onely as a just punishm-nt Emanuel de Lyra is not yet returned hither from the
on some of the Grand Signiors own Subjects, for so Hague, but. is expected before hi> Excellencies deit seems, the Port counts them.
parture.
We have advice, that Dork PHeroiibno Qvinonet,
We are assured, thatthe Grand Sjgni or is on his
march towards Belgrade , with a very numerous Governor of the tranche Comte, is on his way
Army, but on what design, none yet know. Here th-ither,
Cologne, July *8. The affairs of this place Conare Letters in Town, which tell u s , that the Maltha Galleys having lately met with three Argiers tinue as formerly , which makes our Magistrates remen of War off of Ci».s« , took the Admiral af- double their care., iti the purring fttery thing in
ter a sharp engagement, the other two escaping by a becoming' posture, and suitable t o the present
the favor of the wind • that they have taken above conjuncture tis affairs ; they have ordered for* the
•too Slaves • having'loft in the-action 20 Knights better advancing our fortifications, upon" which
of their Order, ahd above threescore Seamen.
tbe strength apcV security of this place seero^ so
Damiickjuly x i . The Dvetheld at Marienbitrgh much to depend-, tfotf soup Oornpaniis tis Ttfayh
^ exprel.
_„r
Bands^-confifimgof tfoo Mem, shall, besides tfce 5o£IS happily concluded , the Nobility; having
:^^inefeto-^*oncurnit'--4iW t *rWtiwh Jre reoJ'M'en'tompitafc'V^'Ox^! 'fluffy
{e^a-mote ihtin ,ptdimtry^-e«*dineixr*sy^near'-'h
any thing which might seem conducing to the se- on the new Bulworks, which was yesterday put in
curity and welfare of the Kingdom , and to- that. execution , several of the Magillrates with the prinend , have resolved to raise a considerable Summe cipal Citizens ofthe Town, having for theit greaof Money, proportionable*"to the present exigen- ter encouragement been there present, and assisted
cy of affairs.
at the work.
Yesterday arrived here an Extraordinary Courier
From Warsaw they write, that the great General
Sobietski had sent thither to his Majesty several from Viennav/ith Letters tothe MarqUis de Grans,
Letter*, which he had received from Dorosensko, what their contents were, we yet know npt. About
General of the Cossacks, containing the Conditi- the fame time arrived here the Heer Ryhn "Grave d
ons on which he would Treat with this Crown, Governor of Maestricht, who hath been since, together
which itis said, are mote moderate then he hath with the Heer van Sypestein-, to visit the Fortififormerly insisted on; what may be done upon i t , cations of this place, and this day weretreated at
we expect to hear very fuddainly. That it is not a very noble Dinner by the Bishop of Slrafburgb.
yet known when the King will begin his journey We are here much encouraged by the premises we
towards Lublin and Leopol, the Queen not being have, of being assisted from abroad in case of a
yet perfectly well.
Rupture.
Hague, July 50. The States of Hollandate ftifl
Bruffels, July x6. Yesterday his Excellency the
Count de Monterey returned hither from Haynault, assembled, and have, as we are told, at present behaving visited Mons, Valenciennes, and several other fore them , several matters of great importance,
places in those parts • it is said, his Excellency in- and amongst others, that concerning the forbidtends very fuddainly for Flanders, and afterwards ing the Importation of some sort of Wines, in
(ot- Geldcrland.
which those pf Amsterdam, have as is said, already
This Morning went hence several Companies of declares their resolution £ so that it is thought, they
Spanish Foot for Dendermonde , where they are to may fuddainly come to a determination in it,
continue in garrison. According to our last adviColonell Bampfield continues in Town , but inces from Cologne, those Magistrates had given tends to return in few dayes for Cologne; in the
over all hopes of an AccAnmodation, and are mean time we cannot yet hear with any certainty
wholly intent upon making all possible preparati- of the forming of an Army, nor of what Troops
ons to .meet the danger which now seems so near are intended to be sent hence towards Cologne, from
to threaten them • that Elector is raising of Men whence all our Letters tell us, of the great appeawith all imaginable vigor and diligence, and rance theie seems t o b e , that after all, things will
hath, as we are told, lately taken into his Service, come to a Breach.
the Regimens) of the Count deLip.
-.
The Velt Marshal Wurt\ is still here , and o*
The MarefllM de Crequi lyes still encamped with Tuesday next we expect Prince Maurits here from
the Forces under his Command on the River S-trre, Cleve. From Hamborough they write , that notand as is said, hath sent "to some ofthe Princes on withstanding their fears »and apprehensions of bethe Rhyne , to desire passage for bj-s Troops in case ing a'ttacked abate dayly , they continue to maki
he should have occasion
ali necessary preparations for their defence and se»
Erustils, July io. Thescve.iCompanies of Spa- cutity incase of any accident.
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